2021-22 Start-of-School Checklist

Register
- Review and update information in Jeffco Connect
- Required for student to be considered registered

Pay Fees, Add Money to Meal Accounts
While in Jeffco Connect, access the fee system and SchoolCafe.
- Click through to the fee payment system to view and pay your student’s fees
- Click through to SchoolCafe to:
  - Setup a new meal account, add money to an existing account
  - Review menus
  - Apply for free and reduced-price meals & fee waivers
  - Funds left in meal accounts from previous years will automatically roll over
- For 2021-22, due to USDA waivers, each student is eligible to receive one breakfast (where provided) and one lunch each day at no cost. Funds in meal accounts can be used to purchase additional meals or a la carte items.

Medical Needs & Immunization Updates
Provide medical/medication plans (forms) and immunization updates (info) to the health aide on the first day of school.

Get to Know Your School
Check your school's website for important info, like:
- Supply lists, forms due the first day
- Bell schedule, drop-off/pick-up procedures
- Attendance policies, days off - holidays, early release, etc.
- Visitor procedures
- School Student/Parent Handbook
- School social media accounts, teacher/classroom webpages

Get Informed
Things to know:
- Health Protocols
- Campus Parent Portal web & app: Grades, schedule, attendance, +
- District Calendars
- School Closures, Delayed Start
- Emergency Procedures
- District Student and Family Handbook
- Student and Parent Password Reset
- JeffcoHelp: New! Answers to tech-related and other questions.
- Before and After-School Care
- School Supply Assistance from Action Center

Get Involved
- Volunteer! Library, classroom, office, Watch D.O.G.S., PTA/PTO….there are many ways you can support your school